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The Place of the Local Preacher
in Methodism
With Sk etches of the Lives of Some R epresentative Local
Preachers of the South Carolin'a Conference
BY

REV. JOSEPH B. TRAYWICK
An Address Delivered Before the Historical Socie ty of
the South Carolina Conference, Methodist
E piscopal Church, South, in Abbe ville,
S. C ., December 7, 1909.
\

The origin o f local p reachers an d th eir work in Meth odi sm, like all
else in that g reat SI)ir ituai awa kening, was Providen tial. The work at
the Foundry in London had been inaugu rateu by Mr. Wesley for some
lime. When he must needs be away for awhile. he nppoillted Thomas
Maxfield. a gifted layman, to hold prayer meetings in hi s absence. But
Maxfield's ex hortations proved to be preaching with great effect. On
Mr. Wes ley's return, he was alarmed Jest he hOld gone too fa r; but the
wise coun sel o f his mother ser ved him well at thi s critica l h OUT in
the great movement. She warned J ohn no t to figh t against God, a5
Maxfield 's pre.lchi ne- was hono red by th e presence and power o f the
H oly Spirit. It was not long before other good men alliong the laymt!1l
were preaching. The results are known o f all mel!. Today, the local
preachers o f Britis h Methodi sm arc a powe r for good. outnumber ing
the itinerant s. N o M eth odi st church or chapel is without preaching
a ny Sunday. Bishop Gallo way on his return fro m the Wesleyan Con f erence sai d t hey cou ld li se efiecli ve1y as many more, although thei r
numbers go int o the thousands.
Pa ssing to Amcricf\1l Met hodi sm, the same plan wa s purs ued as in
the mother count ry. It is a notable fact that t he fir st three Meth odi st
preachers o f Ameri ca were local preachers, Captain \Vebb, Strawbridge
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and Embury. The first two churches were founded by these menRobert Strawbridge organi zi ng th e chu rch o n Sa ms Creek, in Maryland, and Phi lip Embury organi zing J ohn Street Church in New York.
When Asbury and other itinerant s began to move through the land,
local preachers were li censed everyw here, and they became the "home
guard" o f the on-march ing a rmy of itinerants lllldcr the leaders hip of
Asbury, But for their loya lty and faithfuln ess, much of the itineran ts'
work would have been lost. T hey visited the sick, buri ed t he dead,
officiated at marriages, and preached to the people, giving many churches
Sunday preaching that wou ld not other wise have had it. All tbis
ser vice was given without. financia l co mpensation.
The re is one fact in th e ea rly hi story of A meric.1.n Metho di sm t hat
made the local preacher a necessity to th e contin uan ce and growth of
the Ch urch. The salary o f th e itinerant was so small that to ma rry
was Lo locate. And most of good men will marry. Only a few, like
Asbury, L ee and McKend ree, refrained from ctltc ring into this holy
estate. So it came to pass that the local ranks for the first half century
con tained more talen t a nd far more experience than th e traveling
fo rce. A large num be r of the best men were forced to locate soon afler
marriage. \Villi am Capers proposed to his wife to loca le, but his
devoted wife protested, being will in g to make the sacrifice. Bishop
Andrew in my hearing gave thi s tribute to his first wife. H e suggested
location to her. S he said, " rt will never do. Some woman mu st be
willing to s hare the hard ship s of th e traveling preacher's life, and r will
be that one." The Church owes a great debt to thc mcmory o f these
two noble women, Mrs. A ndrew a nd l\.Irs. Ca pers.
An o lllstanding fac t ill connection with thc influence of local preachers
on t he presem cond it ion of our Church in South Ca ro lina is t his, that
in every pJace where the o ld l ime local preachers lived and wo rked in
the formative period of our Church's hi sto ry, th ere you will find
Methodism stro ng ; but in those sectio ns of o ur State wh ere no local
preachers lived a nd worked, there we are weak. To pro\'c the lalter
assertion, look at that part o f our State extcnding fr olll Barnwell to
P arksville. There we a re weak, and we now here find the footprints
of t he o ld local preacher. Then look at Marlboro and Mari on, and
what (tn army of Methodi sls there, where so many o f the old local
preachers gaye thei r lives to th e work! And their works do follo w

them.
Thc most permanent wo rk of t he local preachers ha s been their
chu rch pl anting. The tradition o f many of our churches o f today is
that th ey had th eir beginning in the work o f these Jay preachers, who
cOlllmenced to preach under a brush a rbor or in a school hOllse or
private home, and gathered a little band. Soo n the place would be
ta ken into some circui t, the itinerant preac her givi ng a week-day
appointment for years--the Sunday congregation hearing only the loca l
preacher, or being se rved by th e cla ss leader.
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The local preacher has stood midway between the pastor and the
layman. He is both a layman anel a preacher.
Great honor was conferred on local preachers in apostolic times.
Ananias baptized Paul and received him into the church. Philip did
the first real mi ssionary work of the infant church at Samaria with
signal success in the conversion of the Samaritans and of the Ethiopian
statesman. And Stephen, by his great boldness, became the first Christian martyr and spiritual father to Paul. They planted the first Gentile
Christian church .It Antioch in Syria, as also at Rome. Let it be
remembered that all those churches welcomed most gladly the Apostles
to further the work. So the lay preachers oE early Methodism were
following in the foot steps of Aquilla, Pbilip and other honored ones
of apostolic days.
Much is said of a "Laymen's Movement," as if it was something new
under the SUIl. Wesleys, lay preachers and the local preachers of
America, were but a "Laymen's Movement." This modern movement
only presents itself under new conditions. Moses appointed laymen
to prophecy. and the apostles appointed seven deacons, two of whom
became powerful preachers, Philip and Stephen. The local preacher
ha s been in evidence ill every great spiritual awakening of the Church.
And unless our present laymen's agitation produces a large number of
strong lay preachers who will magnify the spiritual side of church
work, it will surely be of short duration.
As we review the great company of local preachers, reaching from
the humble, plain man [rom the plow, to the great and learned, such
as Judge Longstreet and Governor Coiquit of Georgia, and Hugh
Porter, Conrad Plyler, :M ark Boyd, Or. Moone, John Harper, Benjamin
\VofTord, and hundreds of other good and true men of Ollr own Conference, we arc made sad to see only a small company left. There are
causes which have led to the pa ssi ng of thi s nobl e, unselfish class of
men. And the Church is suffering by this loss. One cause is, most
young preachers aspire to be pa stors, and the increased support and
comfort connected with the pa storate removes the necessi l.y of locating
to make a living. Another cause, a want o f appreciation o f their work
by th e Church. They are mad e to feel that their work is not needed.
Then, again, the charges have been made so small that they feel there
is no room for th em. But thc main cause is a want of spirituality in
the Church. Good spiritual preachers are made by SI)iritual churches.
I will now proceed to givc a brief appreciation of a few representative
Inen who have passed away. In thi s lecture. only brief reference will
be made to a number of our most worthy local preachers who have
given large service to the Church, because biographies of these men
have been written, and ha"c gone into the archives of our Society.
MARK

M. BOYD.

First, I refer to Re\-. Mark M. Boyd, of Newberry County, who
passed away in 1899. in the 95th year of hi s age and the 57th year of

his ministry. He was perhaps the best-known local preacher in the
bounds of our Conference. Having had three sons in the South
Ca rolina Conference, he had opportllnit les to "1511 every part of th~
Conference. His coming was always hailed with delight in the homes
of the people and in the serv ices of the church. He thrilled JUore
congregations in relating hi s experience than anyone I have ever
heard speak. He loved to assert , "If 1 can 't shout r will shine." For
purity of life, zea l in the service of the Master, clearness of spiritual
vi sion, un selfishness, and all-round Christian character, none have
exceeded him in our hi story. Hi !> father. Rev. Nathan Boyd, was for
a long time a gifted local preacher. Father and son gave together one
hundred years of local preacher se r vice to Newberry County.
CONRAD PLYLER.

Conrad Plyler, of Lanca ster County, who died in 1893 after fortyeight years o f faithful work, was a most or iginal man of great mental
strength, resourceful, a genius in th e pulpit, deeply piol1s, free fro m
all affectation and cant-a matter-of-fact man, practical ill business, and
success ful in church work as "s upply," and in a fr ee work o f the local
preacher. H e planted more churches in Lanca ster and .. dj oining
counties than any other man-a bui lder not on other men's fOl1ndati ons.
While practica l, his imagination was wonderful. At a camp-meeting at
Pleasa nt Grove, N. c., some thief stole a walch from one of the
preachers through a crack. This wa s done Saturday night. On Sunday night, Uncle Rod follow ed the se rmon in ex hortation. Retribution
wa s his them e. He drew a picture of the eternal horrors of the gui lty
conscience in hell. He took up the fellow who stole th e preacher's
watch. He would make the ticking of that watch sou nd in hi s cars
fore ver. carrying him <l o\...·n. down for ages. then lifting him fo r thousands of years on the cres t.s of the huge waves of that sea of trouble,
only to hcar t.he tick of that watch. Next morning, the watch was
found hanging 011 the nail from which it had been stolen.
LUCIUS BELLINGER.

R ev. Lu cius Bellinger was born in Walterboro, S. C.. in 1805. bllt
li ved the greater part of hi s life in Bamberg County. He> wa s a most
uniqu e cha racter. Born of OIlC of Carolina's old and wealthy families,
he wa s raised under Episcopalian inHuenccs, but waS converted <'It
Binnaker's Camp-meeting and beca me a Illost ardent M ethodist. While
he sustained the rel ation of local preacher to the Church, he was in
reality a great tra veler, prea ching much in fou r State!'. He would not
stay in any place long at a time, not even in bi s own lov ely home,
made delightfl1l by hi s choice wife and intelli gent children. He was
fond of calling himself " the strange preacher," " the war horse," and
"wandering Arab." He was eccentric to a great degree in hi s life,
preachi ng and conversation; and yet, none ever q\lestioned the purity
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of hi s motives. His preaching was plain, incisive, thorough. He would
rebuke s in, yet he gave little offence. Hi s g reatest forte was hi s power
of imagination. Bul few men were hi s equal. I f his imagination
soa red high , he preached; if not, he wa S like an ea gle with pinions cut;
and, like the eagle. he would fall to lhe ground. The despondency
that would foll ow a fai lure wa s dreadful. Bm generall y his efforts
were sa.ti sfa ctory, and he would dose hi s se rmon with a shout of
victory, waving the banner o f the Cross on the ou ter wall. But he is
gone, and we shall never see hi s like again.
BENJAMI N \¥OFFORO.

Benjamin \VofTord, who wenl home to God in 1850, was for awhi le
a n untiring itinerant, and then the greater pa rt o f his life a devoted
local preacher. He was not only a good preacher, but was possessed
o f the gift of money-making. H e accumulated money not for money's
sake, but as God' s steward to li se it for a high purpose. H e had the
proph et's vision . He will be remembered on ca nh by, and receive hi s
reward in heavcn for, the coll ege he founded. Unborn generations will
bl ess hi s mcmory for what he d id fo r the young manhood of ou r land .
In Benjamin W o fford's wo rk, th e loca l preacher bccame ou r leader in
higher education. He gave. one hundred thousand dollars f.or th e purpose of establi shing and endowing a coll ege for literary, classical a nd
sc icnti fic purposes. Si nce 1854 Wofford Coll ege has stood as a manu·
melll to hi s lilier<tlily.
HORATI O NELSON :M CCJ..ENAGIlAN.

A Ill OSt interesting chara cter among th e long li st of loca l preachers
of tile Pee Dec section o f our Conference was H oratjo Nel so n McC lenaghan. He was born at Belfa st, I rcland , o n the 21St of October, 1805th c day o f the g reat hattie of T nlfa lgar, hence his n<tm e. ] Ie came to
Am eri ca when fift een yea rs of age, a nd scul cd near Mars Bluff, in
what was th cn l\larion District. H c was bro ught up in th e Church
o f England, bUl a fl cr coming to Amcrica, he heca me a M ethodist, and
a loc-, I preacher. H e was connected with the Conference for two
years, and for more than fifty years a fai t hful local preache r. ] Ie s pell[
a few yea rs o f hi s life in Ca nada, but Illost of his long life was spent
in what is no w Florence Co unt y. [fc d ied in 1888. H e was .1 carefu l
reader, possessed of a strong mind. yc t as guileless as a little chil d; a
man a lways cheerfu l. lrue and loya l to the Chu rch ; loved LO talk of the
grc~H preachers o f the past. Wm . M. Kennedy and Bishop Will. Capers
were his fa vo rites. H e was a good preacher, an d gifted in prayer. His
whole life was above reproach, and his record is o n hig h. Of his large
a nd interest ing fami ly. o nly three child re n still li ve.
MIJ...E!i H. JOY.

Miles H . Joy. o f Darlington County, was a preacher of great earnestness and efficiency. He did not commence preaching until middle life,
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but was constantly at it until the end. Death came to the tired man at
seventy. He had ever been the friend of the pastor, a loyal Methodist.
Every Sunday found him preaching. He was ever looki ng for an
open door to preach the gospel. He founded a number of churches;
and whi le in the service of his cOllntry during th e Civil \,yaT. with the
help of others, he conducted a number of revival meetings in tamp in
which a large number of souls werc brought to Christ. His life has
been a benediction to all who ca me under his influence. We afC not
surprised at the strength of Methodism in that section when we remember that such noble men in the local ranks have lived and labored
there as William Brockington, J ames 'Windom, John J osey, J ohn
Elliott, Joseph Hendrix. McKenzie Maziltgo, \'Villiam Alexander,
J. J. Reynold, G. W. Boyd, A.con J. Joy and Mde, I-I. J oy. Of all
these faithful men of God . none exceeded Miles Joy in all the clements
of a good citizen, useful preacher and influential Methodist.
HENRY

H.

SPANN.

There lived and lahored all the old Lexill!,>ton Ci rcuit one of the
strongest and most useful local preache rs in our State. I speak of
Henry H. Spann, who was born in 1808, and died in 1870. Under his
ministry, three churches wcre organized, one of which, now on the
Johnston Circuit, bears his name, Spann. He \vas a preacher of decided
character ~lIld preaching ability. His zeal for the work was ever moving
him on, preaching every Sunday and often twice. He was most helpful
in camp and revival meetings. While eccentr ic, yet his eccentricity
did not mar hi s llscflllncss as a preacher or his fraternal spirit. He
was most loyal io his Church, and was held in high esteem by the
ilincrallt preachers, with whom he worked in great harmony. H e
married the daughter of Mike Barre, of COl1cord Church, and by this
marriage was related to a large number of preachers, local and itinerant.
This section was greatly blessed in good local preachers, and in sending
out a large number of itinerants. Mike Barre's brother-in-law, Henry
Herlong, was a useful local preacher. His son, \Vesley Barre, was a lso,
and his other son-ill-law, Henry Smith. A number of preachers of the
Conference are direct descendants, or have married grand-da ughters
of this grand man who has p:lssed long ago to his reward . But none of
all these has left a better record than Henry H. Spann.
LEWIS JAMES CRUM.

Orangeburg County has for generations been a stronghold of Methodism. It has also been the fie ld of operation s for a large company o f
working, loyal local preachers. I here give a brief sketch of the life
of one of these faithful men. Rev. Lewis J. Crlll11 was born in Orangeburg County in 1814. and passed away in 18{)6. having spent most of
his life in that county. For a few years, he was a member of the South
Carolina Conference. In all, be preached for sixtY-ihree years. Scarcely
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a Sunday p::lsscd without a sermon from him at some church. He
aided in revival meetings, preached a. large number of fun era ls, visited
the sick. H e was a good steward of God's giflS. Being possessed of
much of thi s world's goods, he used them as not his own; and, wh ile
do ing a large amount of work pecu liar to the preacher, he saw to it that
the preacher who served the circuit did not go to Conference unpaid.
lie was possessed of a most lovable spirit. To know him was to honor
and love him.

He wa s most happily married to Mi ss Mary M. Funches,

who died only a short lime before hi s death, each living eighty- three
yenTs, and having li ved together sixty-three ye.us. They have left
among their child ren and g rand -children some of the best people in the
State.
LEWI S \V. RAST.

Among the noble band of local preachers th'lt Orangeburg County
has given the Church, nonc stand out in greater prominencc and usefulness than Rev. Lewi s W. Rast, who was born in St. Matthew's Parish
in 1823, and who died near Swansea, in Lexington County, in 1894.
whither he had moved. For forty ye'lrs this man o( God went in and
out as <t lay preacher. A Illall of fine educatioll, quite a while was
spent in the school- raoUl as a teacher, which work was a signal success.
He did a large amount of surveying. and was a success in farming.
And yet he had li me to do a large amount of work as a local preacher
wlthout compensation. He was greatly blessed in his marriage to
Mi ss Sarah F. Larr, who still su rvives him. Like Anna of old. she is
still in the temple in God's service and praise. Brother Rast left a
large family of sons and daughters who bles s his memory. and are in
their own Jives and characters an honor to him . One of his sons.
\ Villiam Ras!, of Swansea, S. c., ha s recently pa ssed away.
\VlLUAM

H.

SMITH.

J am indebted to the Rev. C. B. Smith for the following tribute to
hi s father:
William 11. Smith was oorn July 7, 18 19, and died February 17, 1882.
In early life, his principal advantage consisted of a pious home. Flis
educat ional opportunities were such a s were had by the country youth
of that day, which he improved upon by a naturally studi01ls mind and
a great yearning to know. H e wa s a good Engli sh scholar. When
(plite a young man, feeling it hi s duty to preach, his paternal grandfather, a man of ve ry con siderable means. offered him a collegiate
tramlllg. But his pastor brought against such the then popular argument, "Education is a good thing, but saving souls is a better," which
argumcnt prevailed, and so he lost that ooon. His tastes wcre scholarly and he studied much. He was intensely poetical.
I do not remem her the year he joined the Conference. but he first
served as junior preacher the Black River Circuit, then the Wadesboro Ci rcu it , and I<ISt the Combahee and Aihepoo Mission. On this
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la st, his health failed. when he located. From that lime 011, he was in
labors abundant, as hi s st rength permitted. Bis passion for soul s was
consu ming. He counted no honor like lh a t o f being an evangel of life.
To ca rry the me ssage of pardon and peace through Jesus Christ set his
soul ablaz.e. Time, talent and energy he: freely and without s tint laid

on God's altar.
Ilis preachi ng was of a hi g h o rd er. Chaste, clear, fervent, of len
impassioned. the peopl e heard him g ladly. Throughout the field of his
operations no man stood higher. My brother Coke. in the heyday of hi s
pull)i l power, stood small in comparison with fath er. L hea rd a man
o nce say to Coke, " If you and yOllr fath er were announced to preach
a mile apa rt at the sa me hour, you wouldn't hav e a dozen to hear yOLl,
while the church where your father was to preach wouldn't hold the
people."
There were severa l things ope rating to give him thi s hold on men.
One was hi s nat ural gentleness. If ever thcl,'e wa s a born gentleman,
he was o ne. A minister once said o f him that he deserved no credit
for being a gentleman, for he coul d not be o therw ise if he tried. To
coarse r, rougher men, thi s gentl eness was o ft en constru ed as weakness.
But it was far otherwi se: it was hi s strength. I neve r knew him to do
a coar!ie, hars h thing. There was no artificial polish. He had 110
schooling to give him the poli sh of soc ial convention. It was of the
hea rt, in th e nature o f th e llIan ; and hence, he was never caught with
the ma sk off, for there was no mask. He was illtensciy sy mpath etic.
Every phase of human expe ri ence st ruck a respon siv e cho rd in his own
soul. He thrilled to their sufTerings and joyed in their joys. I have
known men often to come mil es to pour out their sor rows to him , an d
I have seen our table shadowed by the trou bles o f so me vis itor, come
La get father's sympathetic help. He had keen 11101'011 pe rcept io ns.
Right and wrong were to him large fa cts. He meas ured him seJ£ by
God's ,.yard. He li ved in the Bible, ;1.I1d drew hi s in spiration from it.
I-I e had more of the mind of Christ than aTly mall I ever knew. The
sweep of his mind was imperial. li e t hought ill terms of great breadth.
The wonder is t hat, livin g under the limitations and restrictions occasioned by the narrow ope rations of hi s every day life, he should see and
catch the meaning of principl es so far-reaching as he did. H is d evot io n
to God was litt er, and he sacrificed to Him hi s all at the ahars of h is
church. Eve ryth ing was laid there frcely. Gael-fearing, man-Io \fing,
pure in heart and in li fe, hi s name is as oimmenl poured forth.
SAM UEI. ) 0 11 1\'50N BETH EA.

Brother W. C. Power has prepared (he following "ketch:
Rev. Sam uel J ohnson Bethe:l was a native of Mario n COllnty. S. C.
Hi s ancestors came from France to Virginia. Some tillle du ring the
'7th cent ury, a branch of Ihe family moved to South Ca rolina, Marion
County, where the suhj ec t of t his sketch was born Octol>cr th e 22nd,
1808. Hi s mother's ma idel1 name was Cochran. She was of the same
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coull ty and was of Methodi st stock, as ,",'ere al so hi s paternal 3ncesLOr5.
H e was converted to God in early manhood. and soon thereafter realized
a call to the minis try. He readily yielded Lo the divine persuasion, was
licen sed to preach, and at Ollce began to exercise his gifts. In due
timc, he was ordained to the d iaconatc and then to the office of elder.
He became a constant reader and devout st udent of the Word, making
it " the man of his counseL" lIe found great pleasure in reading
sac red hi sLory. and the biography of later fathers of th e Church.
Brother Bethea had not the advantage of ea rl y intell ec tual training.
Hence there was in hi s sermons a lack of conformity to t he rigid rules
of logic and the tests of rheto rical finish ; blll they were characterized
by a tran sparent sincerity, hearty sympathy with his hearers, and the
dominant purpose of sa ving souls, which made him at all limes an
acceptable ambassador of the Lord Jesus Chri st. As wa s said of the
Master: "The common people heard him gladly." In exhortation and
prayer especially he wa s often overwhelming in hi s appeals to God and
men. In addition to his regular morning and evening offerings on the
family alLar, it was hi s custom day by day to speak words of religio us
counsel and ellcouragemelll to th e members o f the home circle. He
didn't grow o ld and odd wi th advancing years r but became more and
mo re gentle and lovabl e in spirit as he drew tOward the end. On a
memorable evening in th e mo nth of October, ,Si9, as the slanting rays
o f the setting sun shed lhrOllgh an open window their so ftened beam s
upon his fa ce, a member of his family, thinking to brace his departing
spirit, sai d to him : " W ell, father, yOll have given a lo ng life o f service
to th e Church. " With a radiance of heaven lighting up hi s features,
he rep lied, " I ha ve o li ly rendered vcry poor ly th e se rvice it was my duty
to give. As a si nner saved by grace,
U[n my 'hand n o price I bring,
Simply to the c ross [ cling."
One who knew him well said of him: "He set the standard of Chri stian living in hi s COI11I11Ullity." A man of stalwart frame, with a brain
big enough for a bishop' had he been tho roughly educaled and hi s life
given wholly to th e. work o f the ministry, he. would doubtless have
allained to a n cxa lted positio n among the leaders of Cod's embattled
hosts. He is not dead, but living in the li\'es of those inAuenced by h im,
and in hi s o wn gloriOlls immortality.
W1UGHT W1LSON.

D. Wilson for thi s a pprec iatio n of Re.v.
Wright 'W il son:
Rev. Wright \.yil son was IJorn in Wayne County, N. c., March r7.
lS I I. Tn hi s early child hood he came, with his father and mother, to
South Carolina, and soon afterward, when about six years old, was
left in orphanage, both of his parcnts having died nea r Cashua Ferry
on the Great Pee Dee River. He was cared for by hi s grandfath er
and grandmothe r, J oseph \Vil son and Mancy 'Wil son, in Robeson
) am indebted to Brother ].
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County, N. C. When about eighteen years old, he went to Clio, S. c.,
where he was employed by a Mr. John McGullum in a wagon and gig
factory. Here he met and won as hi s wife Mi ss Susannah Medlin. In
April, 1832, they were united in marriage. and lived together for fiftyfive years, when he, January 29, 1887, went home to God. His conversion at old Clio Church, in August, 1837. was clear, and from that
hour his life was dedicated to God. H e immediately joined the chuTch,
and soon after was appointed class leader. I n 1839. he was licensed to
exhort, and in 1855 he was licensed to preach. H e was ordained deacon
in Sumter by Bishop George F. Pierce in 1863, and W;lS o rdained an
elder by Bishop D. S. Doggett in Columbia, December. 1877. He began
his married life a si nner and poor in this world's goods. But after
his conversion, he bought a home, worked oUl I he money and paid for
it. Then he bought again of real estate. then of slav es, prospered, lived
well, di spensed hospit:liily un spa ringly, and spent much time in preaching the gospel and visiting and helping his fell ow-men. H e was always
in hi s element when in a revival, and many were the soul s saved by
means o f hi s prea ching. Hi s sermo ns were hortatory. but earnest and
e ffective. Through his ministry. several churches were organized and
built in th e country aroun d where he lived. Zion, Berea, Providence,
Oak Grove and Beulah were all built largely through hi s ministry. Hi s
ed ucational opportunitie'O were very lim ited; bllt aftu his conve rsion
he subscribed for the SO ltliJ crll Christian Ad'l'ocate and began to buy
and rcad good hooks. and in this way bec:lI11C well-informcd, especially
along religious lines of thought. I fe. with other local pre:lchers of that
time, namely. \Villiam K. Breeden. Thomas Cook. Samuel J. Bethea
and others, was a power for good. For fifty yea rs he li\'ed in the same
community, and for thirty-two years of that time a5 a local preacher,
and in the la st years of hi s life he wielded a gre:iter influence for good
than ner before, and with the confidence and love of all who knew him.
He was a man of great faith, and li\'ed in close lauch with the Lord.
THOMAS COOK.

Shortly after the Revolutionary ""ar. Mr. James Cook came from
Pennsylvania and settled in Marlboro COunty. S. C. He was a M.ethodist, and became one of the founders of thal denomination, and of
Beauty Spot Church, in his new hom c. Rev. Thomas Cook was one of
the sons born to this worthy man from his (secon d ) marriage to Sarah
McDaniel, October ro, 1802. He was married 10 Loretta Sparks Pearce
March 14, 1825; the sccond time to Mrs. Nancy McLeod Sinclair,
December 24. 1850. His home was about two miles from the Court
J-Iouse at Bennettsville; and there, like his father, he di spensed a
generous hospitality. especially to his Methodist brethren and the weary
itinerant preachers. Mr. Cook was converted at Zion camp-meet ing,
near Rockingham, N. C. in 1838. Soon afterward he was licensed to
preach, and thenceforth to the day of his death, May 22, 1868, nearly
thirty years, he was a 1110st acceptable and useful local preacher. He
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was a large lt1all, of di stinguished appearance, ardent and sympathetic:
gifted in so ng. These qualities specia lly filtc:d him for pulpit and
revival work. An appreciative relative says: "\Vhen sinners were
being converted and backsliders r.eciaimed. his great heart overflowed
with joy. and he would pass among U1C congregati on shou ting aloud

the praises of God." He was accustomed. all sllch occas ions, to say.
"J was born in a storm (meaning the spiri tu al birth and the powerful
manifestation s he had then received ), and I want to die in a storm."
H e was a di ligent reader and st ud ent of God's Word. The well-worn
copy of his daily use ha s a flyleaf record of the great number of times
he had gone praye rfully through it. H e had also (for hi s time) an
excell ent libr~ ry o f s tandard M cthod ist books. Mr. Cook was a man
of s trong cO Il\'icti ons. outspoken, a.nd thoroughly reliable; i1llputsi\,c,
w;: t rlll-hearted; binding hi s family and friends 10 him as with books o f
steel, by the most enduring
well as tender li es. But, after all , his
greatest honor is that he was used of God in the early days to help
plant Method ism in what is still its garden spot, the fa mOllS Pee Dee
count ry of South Ca rolina.

as

\VlI.I. IAM

K.

BREEOEN.

Rev. T. J . Clyde has furnished me the following sketch:
William K. Breeden was born ill Marlboro Cou nty, S. c., ,826, and
li ved th ere until hi s death in 1895. H e had been a member of t he
M. E. Church, South. from his thirteenth yea r, and was li censed to
preach in 1864. The genuineness of his conversion was strikingly illustrated in hi s life of integrity, consecration and I1sefulness in the service
o f God. H e abhorred s h;ulI and affectation, and was alwa ys very
modest in any allusion to hi s own personal experiences or perfonnances.
"Uncl e Billy K."-as he ,,,as affectionately called by his friends-was
widely know n in his native cou nt y. and highly esteemed and respected
by it s citizens, irrcspect ive o f dellominatiol1. The visito r in his home,
and all who came in touch with him in socia l or bu si ness life. could
not fail to be impressed that he was truly a man of God; for his
relig io us principles dominated hi s whole cond uct. The Bible was his
consta nt guide and companion, and its blessed truths were reverently
;Iccepted and incorpo rated into hi s thoughts and la nguage. As a local
preacher, he wa s punctual , practical and faithful. As a rul e, he would
have two preaching appointments every Sunday, when not assisting his
pastor in specia l meetings. He loved to tell "the old , old story of
Jesus and His love," and point to the crucified Redeemer as th e
all-sufficient Friend and Saviour. Hi s pastor ever fou nd in him a wi lling
and efficient co-wo rker, for he delighted to do what he cou ld for the
advancement o f the cause of Christ. This was th e case especially in
the revi\',1i rneeti ngs, in which lie gladly took Ila rt. He welcomed these
as harvest days for gathering sheaves for the heavenly garner, a nd th ey
called forth his su prem e sympat hies and efforts. And, oh I how he
cou ld pray on these occasions. \oVonderflllly gi fted in pra yer, he always
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seemed to ha ve access to the mercy-scat when interceding for the sins ick and penitent. With a face bea ming with the emotions that thrilled
hi s heart, he would kneel in their llIid st and hi s petitions, inspired by
th e exceeding great a nd prec.ious promises. rose heavenward, and oftenlimes inllnedi:lle answers came from the throne. Nor were these
seasons of refres hing followed by co ldness and in activity. On the
contrary. t hey only co nfi rmed hi s heart's desi re to labor mo rc zea lously
in the se r vice o f the Lord. He did not confi ne his labors to the regula rly established places of worship. btH went illto the waste places,
preaching in school houses a nd under bru sh aroors, and t hus laid t he
foundations for futu re hou ses o f worship a nd t hri vi ng cong regat ionssome of which can be seen today in old Marl boro Cou nt y. Profound
revere nce for God and sacred things were among his prominent characterist Ics. H e disliked pulpit slang o r any appearance o f levity or
frivolity in religious serv ices. The breezy and brassy freaks of some
so-called laUer-day evangel ists would have been cla ssi fied as only
fantastic tricks played before hig h hea\·cn.. In my estima te o f his
chara cter l J have not heen influenccd by th e mere partialiti es of friends hip. I lo\'ed him, 'tis lrue. and Sh311 eye r cheri sh hi s memory. and
hope to mec t him o n t he ot her shore; bUl in thi s brief sketch '- hav\!
on ly given the facts as J ha ve obser ve d them, and a m s ure the portrait
docs not do justice to the origi nal. H is soul is with God, and hi s record
is all h igh. 1 d eem him eminentl y worthy a pl ace in the ga laxy of t he
brotherhood o f local preachers-those noble men whose Jives shed lu stre
on the annals of Methodi sm. and indicated t he d ivini ty of its origin
and the perpetuity o f its mi ssion.
VVILI.IAM

G.

M ULLINN [X .

Rev. 'Vill iam G. ~1. u llinn ix W ;:IS horn in Spartanhurgl S. c., ill ,805.
wns broughl to PCI1CUcton Di strict wh il e a child . and here li ved ;d l h:s
life. Hi s educat ion , which was limited. was gotten at Old P endl eton.
six miles from his home, which he walked daily. lie was converted
when sixteen years old. It e commenced hi s mini st ry ::J.t twenty- foll r
years o f age, in 1829. As "su pply." he often servcd the charges in that
part of the Confercnce, but Illost of the time labored 3S a local preacher.
passing from deacon's to cider's orde rs. I Ie bapt.ized and married hund reds, conducted funeral s, and performed all other duties o f the pastor.
He was a strong preacher-'l thinker. lIe was heard g ladly by the
educated and refined. T he purity and sincerity of his life made him a
power for good. H e was a builder o f churches- Union. Sharon and
Pendleton Churches were largely the frui ts of hi ~ laha rs. Great reviva ls
were had by him, and large numbers were cOl1vertcd and came into t he
Chu rch under h is mini stry. I was pastor on Pendleton Circu it in
,870-2; a nd a ltho ugh he had passed to hi s reward some years befo re,
yet hi s name was everywhere mentioned in highest terms of praise. I
ha ve never crossed the track o f any man's career lhat seems to have
left a better and more lasti ng impression.
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1 might say thal that part o f the State has been blessed with a large
number of use ful local preachers. I menti on a few: Dr. Cha rl es Gai liiard,
Tyn:: Mauldin , Barnet S. Gaine s and hi s father , R obert Gaines, Abraham
Coffin, SamtlclM . Green , and many ot hers : but I am wi thout data to
give any record o f their li ve s. None excelled William G. Mullinnix in
the Ma ster's work.

A. G.

HARMON.

Rev. A. G. H a rmon was born in Abbevi ll e County. near the Savannah
River, March 26, 1824. a nd died at McCormick, February 6, r8gB. Hi s
parents were Methodi sts. Their hom e \vas made pure by the influence
of reli gion. His ea rl y opportunities for education were limited, but
from th e school n ca r homc, he went to a belter school at Mt. Carmel,
and in eve ry way sought to improve hi s mjnd . At the age of 19. he
joined the Methodi st Churc h at Republican Church, and five years
later was li censed to preach. H e passed on to deacon 's orders 1853.
and elder's orders in r871. H is conve rsion was clear and !'latisfa cLory.
H e was a str ong preacher, He understood the doctrines o f our Church,
and preached th em wi th g r eat clearness. H e was a bo rn PtolClllic,
r eady in private as in public to defend the doctrines of the Church;
and yet he was deeply spiritu al. For fifty years, he lived the unselfish
life of a loca l preacher in th e same neighborhood, and not a s pot of
wrong eve r touched h is character. T was t he pa stor of his family in
1868-9. There 1 fou nd hi s son, G. T homas Harmon. He was conve rt ed anet joi ned the Church under my m inistry. preached with me for
one year, and entered th e Conference my las t year. 'Brothe r Harmon
has two othe r sons in the mini st ry, aIl e in Georgia-a presi ding eld erand another in th e West. He was greatly blessed ill his family. He
c1iec1 in great peace and fi ll s an hOll ored g rave.
There were oth er loca l preachers in upper Edgefiel d <.I1lci lower Abbe·
vil le whose li ves T would be glad to revie w here, but 1 am withou t
data. Among them are Brothe rs Headwright, Billy \ ·Valker and David
\Valker, whose memory i!:l ble ssed.
CHIUSTIAN

V.

BARNES,

SR.

Among the long li st o f local preachers wh o have lived in old Abbeville Cou nt y, speci al mention shollld be made of Brother Christi::ln V.
Barnes, who W<1S born in Charlc~tol1, S. C, in1i94, but lived most of
hi s life al L ow ndesvi ll e, S.
an d passed away in J866. For a long
period of his li fe, he wa s a preacher devoted to the Meth od ist Church
and the calling of the mini stry. \Vhile fully meeting the demands of a
large family, he k ept up regular appo inlments where there was no
S l1nd ay ser vices. H e was greatly blessed in hi s family. Two of his
SOI1 S, C. V., and Walter Z. Barnes. were 1110st acceptable members of
the Sout h Carolina Conference; and two of hi s grandsons, C. V. Hammond and ] . S. Hammond, are most useful members o f thi s Church.
The name of Chri stian V. Barnes is held ill blessed memory by the old

c..
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people who remember him. For three years, I was the pastor of his
widow at Pendleton. She was one of the most saintly women l have
yet met.
JAMES MOORE.

As in so many other strongholds of Methodi sm, a local preacher,
with the energelic aid of hi s consecrated wife, founded OUf Church at
Abbeville, S. C. I write of Rev. J ames Moore a nd his wife, Mrs.

Ann Fisher Moore. Mr. Moore was born in Cha rl esto n, S. c., in 1796.
and died in Abbeville in 1863. By all the traditions and facts of hislorr
which have come down to us, he must have been a man of great
usefulness-a man of gifts and talents of a high order. He succeeded
in malters of this world. and bore through life an unsullied name as a
Christian. A large factor in his success as a churchma n and citizen
was the good woman who was hi s wife. The n:lOlC of An n Moore is
held in preciou s memory along with that of her hu sband. S hc was
brought up a Catholic. but a fter their marriage they were truly converted, and ent ered upo n an c..xperience of saving grace. They joined
the Chu rch at S haron Church, and afte rward built the first Methodi st
Church here. Mr. Moore not only preached wherever t here was an
opening, but was liberal in the support of the Church. Their house in
Abbeville was the home of the preachers for a long lime in th e early
history of our Church here. It was a home of refinement and purity.
The intelligence. deel> piety and wholesome influence o f this pair had a
wonderful effect on the town. In a few yea rs after the church was
built, many of the best I)eople of Abbeville we re brought into the
Methodist Church largely under their influence. H e was a brother of
Rev. George W. Moore of the South Carolin a Con ference; and Rev.
Henry D. Moore, D. D .• was his 5011. All have long since gone to their
eternal home.

In closing, permit me to say that in all the years of my ministry, my
relations to the long list of local preachers I have been associated with
have been most pleasant. They have been most brotherly and ready to
help in the work when it was possible to do so. Tn t he most unselfish
way. they have contributed to my personal slt»port.
Of all the good men God has g iven the Church. none ex.ceed ill pure
devotion and unsc.lfi sh lives in the work of the Ch urch than the oldtime loca l preacher.

